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Summary 
1n order to examine the optimum number of nodal roots requirecl for・thegrowth of its 
aboveground part， corn plants were grown after altεration of their noclal root numbers. Th巴
compensatory growth betwe巴nthe growths of the abovegrouncl part and the seminal root was also 
examinecl when the plants w日regrown in cl巴penclenceon the seminal root alone aft巴rth巴noclal
roots were al removecl. Th日resultsshowecl that the abovegrouncl part attainecl its maximum 
growth when the total root number was limitecl to 50-60% through the removal of the noclal roots 
on high巴rposition nocles 同Thengrown under Green hous巴condition，wher巴watermanagement 
was carefully controlled， the abovegrouncl part showecl a normal growing process even when the 
plant culture was c1ependent on seminal roots. Thus the amount of growth became almost equal 
to that of the untreatecl control plant. 1n this case， the seminal root kept its function until after 
the ear emergence time through the compensatory growth of c1eveloped lateral roots. The 
possibilities of developing a high yielding culture methocl by controlling root numbers as well as 
br巴巴clingby paying attention to root numbers are both exciting and far reaching. 
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Introduction 
The root of crop plants has various functions such as nutrient and water absorption， 
support of abovegrouncl parts， ancl storage assimilatesl). Gramineous plants such as corn 
increase their noclal root numbers with their growths through rooting from nocles in higher 
position in 01岸せcle町r.1n gel口1era計1，t出:l負heamo∞ur批1社toぱfroots is closely relatecl to the amount 0ぱ)バfg♂1
of abovegrouncl partドザ2幻); however， examinations on proper root amounts for the growths of 
abovegrouncl parts have not progressecl3ム5，6，7，8，9) Meanwhile， as for the functions of roots 
such as nutrient ancl water absorption， itis consiclerecl that the active center moves， from 
the lower position noclal roots to higher position ones as plant growth aclvances. 九Thereas，
there are many unknown points remainecl concerning the ability ancllongevity of seminal 
roots formecl in early stages ancl the roots emergecl from nocles in lower position. 1n the 
present stucly， the optimum number of noclal roots for the growth of abovegrouncl part was 
examined by changing the noclal root number to several clegrees step-by-step. 1n ac1clition， 
the growth of abovegrouncl parts as well as the aclaptive morphogenesis ancl function of 
seminal roots were analyzecl for the plant culturecl in clepenclence on its seminal root alone 
after removecl al the noc1al roots. 1n the present experiments， the supporting function of 
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roots for the aboveground parts was obliged to neglect. 
Materials and Methods 
1. Stepwise restriction of nodal root number 
Dent corn (百万hitedent corn: Sakata Co.) was used as a material. Corn culture was 
carried out in an upland field (2.3 are) converted from paddy in Saga University in 1994. 
Sowing was conducted on June 12 by hil seeding of a single seed at a planting spacing of 
70 cm (ridge distance) and 30 cm (hil distance). The rates of basal application of 
fertilizers were 8 kg (N)， 9.2kg (P205) and 8 kg (KzO). The nodal roots removing 
treatment began from June 28. The treatment was conducted as follows; namely， stem 
bases were exposed by digging the soil at hil bases， then emerged nodal roots were 
removed in turn just after their emergence. The composition of experimental plots was as 
shown in Table 1. The treatment was applied to 20 plants in each plot. The treated plants 
were supported with props in order not to lodge. As for culturing management， only 
weeding was conducted， but neither irrigation nor topdressing was applied. As regards the 
growing process， the leaf age and plant height were measured at intervals of a week from 
June 29. ln addition， 10medium growth plants were collected from each plot on August 21， 
and plant length， dry matter weight of aboveground part and root number were measured. 
2. Culture depending on seminal root alone 
Sweet corn (Honeybantam: Sakata Co.) was used as a material. The culture was 
carried out in a greenhouse of the Faculty of Agriculture， Saga University in 1994， using 
1/2000 are "¥九Tagnerpots. Single seed was sown in each pot on July 2. Basal fertilizer 
application was conducted at the equivalent rate to 8 kg (N)， 9.2kg (P 205) and 8 kg (Kz 
0) per 10 are. Removing treatment of nodal roots started from July 9 and the nodal roots 
emerged in turn were removed to leave the seminal root alone. The experimental plots 
consisted of seminal root plot， inwhich the plants were grown in dependence on the seminal 
roots alone， and control plot; each plot consisted of 40 pots. The leaf age and plant height 
were measured with 8 plants every 15 days through the growing season， and various 
characters were examined after 3 weeks from sowing with collected 6 plant samples. 
Photosynthetic rate and transpiration rate of the central parts of upper 3rd and 4th leaves 
Table 1. Stepwise restriction of nodal root number 
Plot 
Treatm巴nt
(S日) remove al nodal roots巴xceptseminal roots (se.) 
(Co) remove nodal roots exc巴ptse. and nodal roots of coleoptil node (co.) 
( 1 ) remove nodal roots巴xceptse.， co. and nodal roots of 1st node ( i ) 
(II) r巴movenodal roots except se.， co.， i and nodal roots of 2nd node (i) 
(IlI) remov巴nodalroots except se.， co.， i iand nodal roots of 3rd node (ii) 
(lV) remove nodal rootsεxcept se.， co.， i ，i， iand nodal rots of 4th nod巴(iv)
(V) remov巴nodalrots except se.， CO.， i ，i， i， ivand nodal rots of 5th node 
(C) control 
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were measured with portable photosynchetic mesurement system (LI--COR， LI-6200). The 
mesurements were made in August 3， a very fine day. Four replicate plants of both 
treatments were prepared for each measurment. Transpiration was measured by 
gravimetry: in this case， irrigation was sufficiently conducted on the day before the 
measurement and the soil surface was covered with aluminum foil to prevent the evapora-
tion from the soil. The plant height， leaf area， root number， root diameter， root length， dry 
weight of aboveground part and dry weight of subterranean part were measured on August 
25 with each 6 plants of both plots 
Results and Discussion 
1. Effect of changes of root numbers on thεgrowth of aboveground part 
Root numbers were finally 50 in the non-treated plot， and were ranged from 5 to 30 in 
the treated plots according to the intensity of treatment (Fig. 1). In the present experi眉
ment， rooting was found up to the 8th nodal root. In the seminal root plot， the root number 
was 4， which consist of one primary seminal root and 3 seminal roots whose emergence 
follow the primary one， although in some plants the root number was 5 due to one or two 
nodal roots emerged after the treatment. The aboveground parts showed normal growths 
in al the plots， irrespective of the root number. The leaf age varied from 20 leaves to 22 
leaves and tended to increase with the increase of nodal root numbers， but any significant 
differences were not found among each plot. The plant length were 275 cm in the control 
plot and slightly lower， from 220cm to 250cm， inthe seminal root plot and coleoptile nodal 
root plot， while those in the 3 and 4 nodal roots plots having been restricted the root 
numbers lightly were over 300cm (Fig. 2). The same trend was also found in the dry 
weights of aboveground part. The dry weights of aboveground part in light restriction 
plots， where nodal roots of above the 2nd node were left， were higher than that in the 
control plot (Fig. 2). The dry weights of aboveground part supported by a single root were 
twice to six times higher in the root number restricted plots relative to the control plot; and 
besides， those dry weights became higher as the restriction was intensified. 
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As mentioned above， itwas confirmed that corn plant with the seminal root and a few 
nodal roots were able to grow normally under field conditions. 1n these cases， the growths 
of aboveground part varied with the restricted degree of root numbers; i.e. the growths in 
the seminal root plot and coleoptile nodal root plot were slightly controlled， while those in 
the lightly restricted plots were rather superior to the growth in the control plot. The 
former results was supposedly caused by reduced water supply from root systems under the 
field condition where the soil moisture tended to decrease， and the latter result could be due 
to change in allocation of the assimilates into plant organ: the assimilates， v司fhichshould 
have been used in root system， may be diverted into expanded reproduction of the above-
ground part. RusseP) et al. have stated that when the nutrient， water and growth regulators 
supplied from root systems are not short， itmay be necessary to reduce the amount of root 
system to the minimum for increasing the amount of growth of aboveground part to the 
maximum. The results of the present study support their hypothesis. 1n other words， in 
the 3rd nodal roots plot (日I)where the dry weight of aboveground part was largest， the 
balance between the abovegrouncl part and subterranean part was considerecl nearly an 
ideal value. 
2. Growth of corn plant cultured in dependence on the seminal root alone 
The growth amount of aboveground part of corn cultured in depenclence on the seminal 
root alone was almost equal to that of the untreated plant because careful water manage-
ment was conductecl through its culture in the netted room. 1n other worcls， the growth of 
aboveground part proceeded normally even by seminal roots， and the growing processes of 
plant length and leaf age were almost the same as those in the control plot. The develop-
ment and ear emergence were normal as well (Fig. 3). As for the amount of growth at 55 
clays after planting， itwas found that the plant height reached about 170 cm and was almost 
the same as that in the control plot (Table 2). The leaf area was slightly smaller. The 
clry weight of abovegrouncl part became somewhat heavier， but any significant clifferences 
were not found. As regarcls the subterranean part， itwas found that the root number was 
less by 27 than that of the untreated plant because the nodal roots were removecl ancl only 
1、able2. Chang巴sin the growth of corn 
Plot Control S日minalroot 
Plant length(cm) 169.7i:3.7 167.0土10.8
Leaf number 17.0 17.0 
Leaf area (cm2) 4635土182 4333土375
Top dry weight(g) 87.4土6.2 92.0土8.1
Number of nodal rot 32.0:1=4.6 7.0土2.2
Root length (m) 1734士71 1476土562
Root dry weight (g) 6.4:t 1.8 3.9土2.3
す/R-ratio 13.6 23.6 
Fig.:j Growth of tτeated plants (S) and contro] 
Leaf area/ 
plants (C). Root length-ratio 2.67 2.94 
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the seminal root was left. The dry weight of seminal root in the treated plant was about 
60% of that in the control plot; this reduction was due to development of thin lateral roots 
and reduction of thick roots‘ 1n the seminal root plot， however， the total root length 
reached 1473 m as the results of development of thin lateral roots that would be able to 
compensate the reduced function of root s)せembrought by the reduction of root number. 
T -R ratios， a index of the relationship between the aboveground part and subterranean 
part， were 23.6 and l3.6 in the seminal root and control plot respectively. The value in the 
former plot was about 170% of that in the latter plot. 1n spite of the large change in the 
balance of the weights of aboveground part and subterranean part， the ratios of leaf areas 
to root lengths， that could be considered to indicate functional balances of collecting water 
and transpiration in plants， did not differ so much as the weight ratios and ranged from 2. 
7 to 2.9. As mentioned above， corn plant was able to grow even when it was dependent on 
the seminal root alone as far as it was grown under an appropr匂temanagement. 1n 
addition， itwas found that the seminal root， that was considered to play a key role in the 
early growing stages， would keep its function sufficiently til after the ear emergence stage 
through the compensation growth. This result is consistent with the observation in the 
experiments on the removal of nodal roots in wheat8). 
1n order to examine the changes of productivity accompanying the removal of nodal 
roots， the diurnal changes of photosynthetic rates and the amount of transpiration were 
measured at 30 days after sowing in two plots. The weather of the day when the 
measurement was carried out was very fine and the maximum temperature reached 360C， 
so it was exactly a midsummer day. The patterns of diurnal changes in transpiration and 
photosynthesis were almost the same between the plots (Fig. 4). However， both of the 
amount of transpiration and photosynthetic rate per unit leaf area were slightly lower in 
the daytime in the seminal root plot. 
The reduction of the amount of transpiration in the daytime observed in the seminal 
root plot may be a defense reaction to compensate the reduction of water absorption 
capacity. Although further detail investigations are required to elucidate the changes of 
physiological functions of plants 
brought by the removal of nodal 
roots. Considering these changes 
in the photosynthetic rate and 
amount of transpiration as well 
as the morphological changes 
such as thinning of roots con-
stituting root system and reduc司
tion of leaf area， itwas con匂
jectured that the plant， that was 
restricted its root number， was 
extremely necessary to be 
acquired a character to increase 
drought tolerant. 
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For such a tall crop plant as corn， lodging is a serious problem. The root system plays 
a very important role in securing yield by supporting the aboveground part. Accordingly， 
extreme reduction of root numbers， as was treated in the present study， may bring only 
negative effect because it causes lodging easily‘ However， the present study clealy shows 
that reducing the nodal roots emerged from nodes in higher position can increase the 
amount of growth of aboveground part to some extent， when the reducing the nodal root 
is practiced after the nodal roots emerged from the nodes in lower position have formed 
developed root systems. Although， inaddition to the physical treatment practiced in the 
present study， chemical treatment with plant hormones etc. or cultural treatment is 
considered applicable， these are the issues to be studied in the future. When the restriction 
of the amount of root is practically applied， itis considered that garden crops being 
cultured under contr・olledenvironments are more suitable objective crops than such a field 
growing crop as corn that is easily affected by weather conditions. 1n the meantime， 
breeding being paid attention to the control of the amount of root is also a matter of 
interest 
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トウモロコシの根数は多いほど良いのか
有馬 進
(生産生物学講座)
三y成10年9月7日受理
トウモロコシの地上部の生育に対する最適な根数を検討するために，節棋を段階的に制限し
て栽培した.また，節根をすべて除去して種子根のみで栽培した場合の地上部の生育と種子根
の補償生長を解析した.その結果，地上部は，上位鮪根を断根して総根数を50~60%に制摂し
た場合に最大の生育量となった.一方，温室内で周到な水管理を施して栽培した場合には，地
上部は初生種子根1本でもJI罷調に生育し，草丈・葉齢とも無処理個体とほぼ同様の生育経過を
示した.その場合，種子根は，分校根を盛んに発達させて補償生長を行い，出穂期以降までそ
の機能を十分に保った.これらのことから，根数を制御する多収穫栽培法の開発，ならびに根
数に着目した品種育成の可能性が示唆された.
